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At this period when the cry is; " --

Times are very hard, indeed ! -- 'r,
Twould be charily to offer --

To some men what more they need.--.

Some advice as to the method

By which money may be made;

And when purses are replenished,

How therein it may be stayed.

A few plain rules, Poor Richard gave.once,

Willi if followed out each day, 4-T-
o

a competence, believe me, ' ?'.-- :

Surely lead you on the way. :T ;

Let industry be, in whatever
Work you undertake, your guide;
With industry, let honesty,
In all pursuits, walk side by side, 'g r

Don't indulge in dainties ever,- - ,

Though denial cost you pain,
If, by doing so, you cannot '

vJ r
Save one penny of clear gain.

Calculate all costs beforehandj

Husband health and strength the while,

(And procure your garments always
From the store of R. C. Pyle.).

(gj-- The handsomest assortment of Ready
Made Clothing and piece goods ever seen in
Baston is now on exhibition, at Pyle's Great
Easton Hall of Fashion, opposite the Easton
Bank.

Movements of John C. Heenan Morris-sey'- s

Challenge.
The Benicia Boy spent the greater part

of ycitcrday in vit-ilin- bis friends at va-

rious places about the city in company
with Counoilman Campbell and Frank
McCabc. Upon alighting from bis car-

riage in Nassa a street, during the after-
noon, be was instantly surrounded by a

large crowd who greeted him with voci-

ferous cheers. Ho was obliged to take
refuge in a saloon, and it was with diffi-

culty that he could get away, so dense
was the throng of people who besieged
the doors.

He decltnos in the most peremptory
manner to publicly exhibit himself.
Doring tbo day the Malta saloon was
thronged with men and boys, who pun-
ished themselves with all sorts of drink-?- ,

talked loudly in praise of Heenan, and al
luded to their own musclo in a moderate
way. The following challenge has been
reootved by Heenan from John Morris-gey- ,

and has been accepted, but the pre-
liminaries have not yet been arranged:
To ifie Editor of Vic N. Y. Tribune.

Sir: As Mr. John C. Heenan has now
arrived home, and as he has, when iD

Europe, expressed so fervent a wish to
fight me again, I will not balk him in his
wish, now I have him on the spot. I will
fight him in four months from singing ar-

ticles, for from ton dollars to ten thousand
a tide; and as it appears paradoxical to
mo and my friends to see a man dubbed
"champion of the world" who has never

on a fight in the ring, I will now give
him the chance be wants, although I only
stipulated to Sght him again as a winner.
I will meet him when and where he likes

pot up what forfeit hoJikes fight him
when and where be like I to choose
the stakeholder to bo agreeable to both.
I trust outsiders will not interfere to pre-
vent this match at least until the money
is up, which I a:n- - prepared to stake at
drawing up of articles.

JOHN MORRISSEY,
Champion of America.

New-Yor- k July 16, 160.

Don't Know Who to "Holler" For.
The Wilmington Watchman, the Dem-

ocratic' organ of Clinton county, publish-
es all the Presidential tickets and don't
know which to "holler" for. Its quanda-
ry in funny, but not singular, in the dou-
ble condition of the Democracy. The ed-

itor caye:
"We are decidedly at a loss to know

what will be the result of all thU "mix44
and we are in a greater loss as to bow to
holler: we are anxious to holler for some-
body, but are afraid to, for you know we
might wake up the wrong passenger
that is, we miirht get on the wrong side
and then we would be in a circumstance"

23ew and Dangerous Counterfeit
A special dispatch from the office of

Petersons Detector, informp us of the dis-

covery of spurious Fives on tho Commer-
cial Bank of Philadelphia, Pa., altered
frooa the Commercial Bank of Perth Am- -

boy, N. J , a broken affair. Vignette,
Whaling scene, men ppearing whale; fig- -

uro 5 in each upper corner. The engra
ving, being a genuine plate, is of course
well done and persons not acquainted
with tbo difference between the two plates,
had better refuse all 85s purporting to be
of the Commercial Bank of Phuadel
phia.

ISrTbe Baltimore Republican, an-

nounces tho death in that city of a man
known by the sobriquet of 'Eating Tom,'
and says that he has been known to eat 8

moderate sized ham with vegetables, &c,
in proportion, at one meal. Six large
loaves of bread, with moro than a quart
of coffee or tea, would scarcely suffice for
his breakfast or supper. A good sized
goose or turkey would disappear from
sight in a short space of time. Hi
daughter would prepare a plum pudding
&t stated periods, and cook it in a bushe
bag. Tbis woald serve bim and two oth
crs as a dessert.

Coal Oil is said to be a sure destroyer
of bed bags. Apply it plentifully with a
small brush or feather, to the places where
they most do congregate. The cure is
effectual and oermanent. Gilt frames
chandeliers, &o., rubbed lightly over with
wbi mi noi oe aisturoea oy nies.'
Housekeepers should try this remedy.

What is the first thing a young lady
woks for m ohurch I The hints 1

MHe's va fool that makes his . doctor
hiB hein

A Big Hoax or a Mighty Reality.
A New Yjork letter to the New Orleans

Picayune, gives an account of something
new in the scientific world, nothing short
of melting rooks at wholesale, and recas-
ting them into the ornamental and useful.
Tbo marvel is as follows, which we think
must bo taken with 6ome grains of allow-anc- e

:

A certain Dr. Benjamin Hardinge, a
man of original mind a careful, truthful
and never tiring student of nature has
spent the last fifteen years in his labora-

tory in liquidating quartz rock, and com-

bining it again in new and varied forms.
Dissolving quartz si lex with an exoess of
alkali is nothing new in chemistry; but
to do it with the silex very greatly in ex-

oess over the alkali, and in large quanti-
ties, and at small cxponso, has been one
of the greatest studies of chemistry for
the past quarter of a century. This Dr.
Hardinge has surely accomplished for
I havo seen three thousand gallons of li-

quid dissolved at ono time and in the
short space of two hours, and at an ex-

pense merely nominal. The capacity of
this Booster machine is six thousand gal-
lons, and it can digest twelve tons of
quarts, or flint rock, in twenty-fou- r hours,
and convert it into waters of crystaliza-tion- .

Bat then you have the basis for
the widest speculations. Your readers
are, perhaps, aware that a very large por-
tion of our globe is just this material, ei-

ther in the form of sand rook or other si-

liceous substances.
By chemical combination, Dr Hardinge

makes an article of plastic marble purer
than tbo purest Parian. It can be made
of any color, by mixtures with various
mctulic oxides. Every artiole of marble
work may thus be oast as perfectly as
castings of metal now are, and copies of
Corinthian pillars, statues, mantels, &c.,
can be furnished at an expense of proba-
bly ono per cent, of thtir cost. By a

proper combination with ordinary sand
or marble, a stone is made harder than
the hardest flint, aud at a price less than
the cheapest brick. Your parlors may
be frescoed with marble, and time will
never injure the colors. This is undoub-
ted!' the same process used in the cata-
combs of Egypt, the colors of which are
as fresh as when they were .first put on,
three thousand years ago.

Your levees may now bo built of stone
made on the premises, and you will have
no trouble to make them equal in sizo to
the foundation stones of Solomon's templo.

The liquid quartz is also made into
paint, incombustible and soluble. Your
-- hip and steamboat'' ennnot burn up,
and the moauest hut will be as safe from
fire as the marble palace. This seems
almost like the fables of the Arabian
Nights, yet it cannot be otherwise than
true.

For dissolving gold bearing quart, this
nvcLtion's value is without limit. Every

atom of gold may bo precipitated and
saved, and tben the liquid is of far more
value than tho whole thing has cost.
Think of one great iron monarch digest- -

ng twelve tons of flint in twenty-fou- r

lours.

Mail Robber Arrested.
Information was rcceiied at tho Post

Office Department two months since, that
remittances were not received by parties
to whom they were addressed, at Stitts- -

ville, in this county. This morning the
Deputy U. S. Marshal went to Stittsvillo,
and having reason to suspect William
Owens, clerk in the post office, they pro-
ceeded to examine him, and found on
his person the last decoy letter, which
contained thirty dollars in bills and thirty--

five cents in silver, which were so mark
ed as to be positively identified. Mar
sha! Reed accordingly took him in custo
dy and brought him before U. S. Com
missioner Boyoe, who committed bim to
si! to await an examination on Monday

next; by which time, it is expected U. S.
Attorney Spencer, or his Assistant, will
be hero to conduct it. Owens is only ut

twonty-on- c years of age, and has
hitherto been looked upon as an honest
young man by his immediate acquaintan
ces, but tho evidences of bis' guilt arc too
palpable to warrant the hopes of bis frends
that he may be acquitted of the charge.

TJlica Telegraph, 14lh.

Conflict between two Boa Constrictors.
Two largo rock boa constrictors, be

longing to Wombell's at present at Ply
mouth, wore, during the hours of exhibi
tion, placed in a glass case for the pur
pose of being fed. A live rabbit was pnt
into the case, and one of the boas imme
diately made for the prey. Tho rabbit,
however, eluded tbo franga of its enemy
by a sudden jump, and the enormous
snake, instead of dealing its deadly blow
on the poor rabbit, fastened on the other
boa, which, finding itself assaulted, imme
diately assumed the defensive in the most
determined manner. Boa No. 2 straok
No. l,by which it had been assaulted.
with its frightful fangs. The struggle
was dow fiercely maintained on both
idos. The two Monsters writhed and

in one another's gresp, and
both seemed intent on pressing by its con
strictive coil the life out of its opponent
Tbis straggle was at last terminated by
the Keepers, with the assistance of sever
al gentlemen, but not bofore ono of tho
combatants was so seriously wounded that
fears are entertained that the concequen
ceB may prove fatal. London Morning
News.

A traveler "by rail" between Now

York City and New-Orlean- s, writes tba
be took breakfast at Rochester, N. Y.
dinuer at Erie, Pa., and sapper at Cleve
land, Ohio, then breakfast the next mor
ning at Seymour, Ind., dinner at Ulney
III., and breakfast the next morning at
OolumbuijKy, being only one meal at each
of these laree States as be swept through
them having loft Chambers street at 5

p. m. ono day and arrived in Cleveland

at 5;30 p. m. on the next; Baking the
whole distance traveled 641 miles in 24
hoars and 20 minutes, and passing through
the States of New-xor- k, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indianna, Illinois, nd Kentucky

Tribune.

jHon. A. H. Reeder, formerly ,G6y-ern- or

of Kansas, was at St. Louis on the
lOthV : t

j8Tho Benicia Boy, John C. Heenan,
arrived at New ork, from Europe, on
Saturday.

jThreo suits have been commenced
in Cincinnati to recover the $30 penalty
for refusing to answer tho questions of tho
census marshal.

ISew York. Markets.
Wednesday, July 19,1860.

' FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour;
the sales are 8,900 bbls. at 85 20a$5 25
for superfine State; 85 15a85 20 for su-

perfine Western; $5 65a5 75 for shipping
brands round-hoo- p extra Ohio; $6 25aS7
50 for St. Louis extras. Rye Flour; sales
of 267 bbls. at $3 50a4 25. Corn Meal;
salos of Jersey at $3 50 and Brandy wine
at $3 75.

GRAIN Wheat; the sales are 2,500
busb. Canada Club (soft) at SI 20; 32,- -

000 bush Chicago Spring at 81 26 ; 31,-60- 0

bush.Milwaukee Club at SI 28a$l 30.
Rye; sales of 1,000 bosh, at 83o. Oats;
sales of Canadian at 37a39e. 39a40o. for
Western, and 40a41o. for State. Corn;
salos of 166,000 busb. at Gla62c. for
sound Mixed Western, 69a70o. for White

TALLOW sales of 150,000 lb. prime
Western at 10o. cash.

SALT We hear of sales of three oar- -

goes Turk's Island, to arrive, at 19o.
per bush.

WHISKY sales of 550 bbls at 21a
a21o.

PROVISIONS Pork; sales of 750
bbls. at $19 31aS19 50 for now Mess $18
50 for old do. Cut Meats are nominal.
Butter; sales of Ohio at and
State at 15al8o. Cheese is in steady re
quest, at 6allc.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
The Rev. William Cosorove, while la-

boring as a missionary in Japan, was cured
of Consumption, when all other means had
failed, by a recipe obtained from a learned
physician residing in the great city of Jeddo.
This recipe has cured great numbers who
were suffering from Consumption, Bronchitis,
Sore Throat, Coughs and Colds, and the de-

bility and nervous depression caused by these
disorders.

Desirous of benefitting others, I will send
this recipe, which 1 have brought home with
me, to all who need it, free of charge.

Address Rev. WM. COSGROVE,
439 Fulton Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

June 14, I860. 3m.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES .CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED LETTERS

BV ROYAL PATENT.

Preparedfrom apresription of Sir J.Clarke,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of

all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the
female constitution is subject. It moderates all excess

and removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure may-

be relied on.
To Married Cadics

it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on

the monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government

tamp of Great Uritsin, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Tills should not be taken by females during the

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in

the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita
tion of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will

efTect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calo

mel, antimony, or anything hurtful to t e constitution
Full directions in the pamphletaiound each package.

which should be carefully preserved.
Sole Agent for the United States an'l Canada,

JOB MOSES
(Late I. C. Baldwin & Co,,)

Rochester, N. Y.

N. B. $1 00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, containgSO pills
by return mail. For sale in Stroudsburg, by
uly 1. 1859 ly. J. N. DURLING, Agent

On the 14th inst., by Wm. B. Thomp- -

son, Esq , Mr. Jaoob Goarhart, and Miss
Elizabeth tJIsbing, both ot UooIDaagu
township, Monroe Co. Pa.

THE
STROUDSBURG CORNET BAND,

W. II. Wolf, Leader.
Can be engaged for Pic-Nic- s, Parades,

and Public Meetings, by applying to
WM. HoLLINSHEAD,

Stroudsburg, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED!
100,000 will be sold.

now beady;, the
NATIONAL POLITICAL CHART,

AND

MAP OF THE UNITED STATES,
Containing

Accurate Portraits, from life, of tho Can
didates of Eaoh Party for President and
Vioo-Presiden- t, with their letters of ac

ceptance, Platforms of their respective
Parties, with a vast amount of Statistical
matter. Results of the Presidential Elec
tions of the United States from 1796 to
1850; names of the Speakers of the
Honse of Representatives from 1789 to

1860.
Tho Map is beautifully colored, and

printed on heavy calendorod paper, size
32 by 40, showing the exaot boundaries
of all tne states ana Territories, exieuu-in-

through to the PaoiSo.
Politicians of all parties, and others

wishing to have before thorn material for
being fully posted at a single glance
should possess a copy 01 tnis map.

Retail Price, only 25 Cents. Sen
post paid, on receipt of the price. A raro
obanoe is offored agents.

For Terms, Address
DUANE RULISON,

Quaker City Publishing House,
No. 33 South Third Straet,

Philadelphia, Pa.
July 19 1860, ;,, ;

MONROE COUNTY
Agricultural Society

V
At a meeting of the Board of directors

held at the Court House in the Borough
of Stroudsburg July 2, I860, it was

Mesolved, That tbo resolution passed
uv mo jaoara at tneir meeting neia uune
4tb, providing tbat"all Stockholders who
uuve u?e suarcs or diook snail oe lurn- -
ished with family tickets to admit them- -
selves and families at any time during the
continuance of the Fair, free of cbarce 1

Do ana the same is hereby rescinded.
Resolved, That a new class of members

of this society be created, to be called
Annual Members, who shall become
by the yearly payment of ono dollar, and
that each of them bo furnished with a sea- -

son ticket which shall admit him or her to
the JJair at any time during its continu- -

ance; Provided, such ticket shall not be
transferable.

Resolved. That all Dersons entering
stock or other artioles for exhibition shall brain and external surface of the head, from

bo charged one dollar, and shall then be lhe eff?cts ofwhich my hair was finally
oyed over the entire surface of the head,

with an annual ticket which From the time I first discovered its dropping,.hall admit the exhibitor to the Fair at ho wo ver, up to the time of its total disa ear-an- y

time during its continuance. Pro. ancet j employed everything I could think
vided, That but ono fee shall be charged 0f, being a professional man myself, and, as
the exhibitor for any number cf artioles I thought, understanding the nature of the
competing for the same premiums : Al-- disease, but was finally defeated in every pre--

so provided, that no one animal or other
article shall receive more than one pre- -
mil?mium. i

t wnicn i nave every reason 10 oeneve, ES

CKSOtf, Seo'y duced a very happresuit: two months after
July 19, I860. 4r.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES.
Stroudsburg Female Seminery
Under the care of the Rev. J. E. MILLER

and Miss M. S. MILLER:
Mrs. Jf E. MILLER teacher of Music.
The year to be divided into four terms ol

11 weeks each.
TERMS.

For dar scholars :
For all the English branches usually taught

in Seminaries of the first grade, and Latin :

64, per bession.
French, S5.
Music on the Piano, 8 per. quarter.

u on the Guitar, 5 for 12 lessons,
astel Paintiner, S5 1

Monochromatic, 4 Materials furnished
eather Work 4)
Six pupils will be received into the family

fthe Principal as boarders, at a charge of
S200. per year, for Boarding-- , washing, and

. . . 1 r I

tuition in all Ino Utigiisn nrancnes, juaim,
if desired. Half payment to "be made at
the befrinninsr of each session, and the re--

mainder at the close.
No deduction for absence, for either boar- -

. 1 1 r ..t'lrtmir or uav-scnoiar- s, excepting in cubu ui
sickness, or by special agreement.

PudiIs received at any time during the
session, and charged from the time when
they commence,

03s The next session or the above bchool
will commence on Monday, July 30th, lebU.

July 19, i860. tf.

NEW

Express Arrangement.
rpi, TTnnn anrl TTnwnrd Rynress Com- -

, . r i m
panys are now prepared to lorwara aion- -

ev. ValuaDies oi any inna.rasKagea, o.,

with their own Cars, and special Messen-U- ,'

gers, with dispatcn irom acrouasourgio a- -

ny part 01 the world.
JUtlJN JN. STUiVIliO, iigenc,

For the Elope and Howard Ex. Co's
Stroudsburg, Feb. 4, 1858. tf.

A lot of M. Supers' and W. Labar's
Grain Cradles, Grass Soythes, Snathes,
&o.f by

GEO. a MlLiLiHilt.
Stroudsburg, June, 28, 1860.

Trr IN Si xl LI U JJL in
English, Greek, Latin, French, Mathe
malics, &c, by Rev. Samuel Seymour,
(a Teacher of 2o years experience) at the
(A A T?l1rn9a Hull .Strnnrlehnrir Km.

Young men fitted for College, Teaching.
or business. Pupils received by the
single lesBon, week or month, at any age
or period of advancement in their studies
and at any hour that will suit their con- -

venience.
June 28, 1860. -- tf.

NEW CONFECTIONERY, BAKERY

AND

Oder and Ice Cream Saloons,

J. M. ROBESON respectfully informs
his friends and the public, that he has
opened a new wholesale and retail

Confectionery, Bakery, Oyster,
and Ice Cream Saloon,

in the building, on Main st, in Strouds- -

k. fri nnniA hv Drftlro & T?el- -
.... 1. . inA ; ua n,n.f

and complete manner for the bu- -

sintss. He has secured the services of
Samuel Hoffman, an experienced Confeo- -

Uoner and Cake Baker, who will super- -
. . , ., r- -. .1

and is conBdent that he will bo able to
.

iuo purest quusiiy uu uucou .....
be served at all hours of the day and eve- -

nlD5Lri,0 ..j T r.nome fnf.
n;BTtn nrHnr fr nrivate fam- -

iliefl. etc. at the shortest notice, and at
- i

the lowest rates.
April 19, I860. ly.

(tysters,
Clams,

Pickled Tripe,
and Ice Cream,

Always on hand at J. W. a

Saloon. LMay 4, iauu.

BLANK. MORTGAGES
....'Fbrsale:. at this Office

frfyiT'rrtlTilii

THE

Only Preparation
Having proofs so strong and direct as to

EXPEL THE DOUBTS
OF AliLf.

For Statesmen, Judges, Editors, Physicians
nf tua nABt .,nni na wii n muo it

their unqualified sanction, and recommend it
tor all cases of eruptions, and diseases ot tne
scalp and brain: but all who have used it,
unite, in testifying that it will preserve the
nair from Dein& gray and ,rom falling to any

r aa wcu aB 'esiore. uau me iwiuniug.
0ak Grove, S. C. June 24th, 1859.

To Prof. O. J. Wood : Dear Sir: Your
Hair Restorative is rapidly gaining popularity
!" th,s community. I have had occasioto

Prf1 f81e: a.nd ,ve 'our Ha,r Re

During lhe year lg54j T WM 80 unfortuate
as to be thrown from mv sulky against a
rock near the roadside, from which mv head
received a most terrible blow; causing a great
deal of irritation, which communicated to the

scription advanced.
inese ana no oter circumsiances inauceu

"c l J taui i iu yuu) nuiuiv nun iwsiuiaunc,, . , T , . , ,.

the first application, 1 had as beautiful a head
of young hair as.I ever saw, for which I cer
tainly owe you my most sincere thanks.
Rest assured, dear sir, I shall use my influ-

ence, which 1 flatter myself to say, is not a
little.

You can publish this if yon think proper.
Yours, very respectfully,

M. J. WRIGHT, M. D.
Office of the Jeffersonian, )

. Philippi, Va., Dec. 12, 1858. J

Dear Sir: I feel it my duty as well as my
pleasure, to state to you the following cir-

cumstance, which you can use as you think
proper. A gentleman of this place, (a law- -

yer,) has been bald ever since his early
youth; so much so, that he was compelled
lo wear a wisr. He was induced to use a
bottle of your "Hair Restorative," which he
liked very much; and after using some two
or three bottles his hair grew out quite lux
uriantly, and he now has a handsome head
of hair. The gentleman s name la Bradford,
and as he is very well known in our adjoin- -

hng counties, many persons can testify to the
truth of this statement; I give it to you at
the request of Mr. Bradford. You can sell

1 f rT T - r 1

a great aeai 01 your xiair itesioraiive in mis
and the adjoining counties if you have the
proper acrents. lours, &c

THOMPSON SURGHNOR.
Dr. Wood: Dear bir: Permit me to express

. t .11: .r T ..n,1n f Un nntim nine uuiitruuuus 1 am uuuci iui luccuiucic
storation of my hair to its original color;
about the time of my arrival in the United
States it was rapidly becoming gray, but
upon the application ot your "iJair itestora- -

tue ' it soon recovered its original nue. i
consider your Restorative as a very wonder- -

ful invention, quite efficacious as well as a
greeable. S. THALUJSUU.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of

three sizes, viz: large, medium, and small;
the small holds a pint, and retails for one
dollar per bottle: the medium holds at least
twenty per cent, more in proportion than the
small, retails lor two dollars per ooiue; me
In rTP holds a auart. 40 Der cent, more m pro

i ..
f &

- n T wnoh C.Ci Pmnriftinrs. 444
Ncw york anj 4 Market

street, St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good Uruggists and uncy

uoods JJeaiers. Liuarcn za icuu.-- iy

GREAT REVOLUTION
IN THE

Hill
Crawford county Oil in the Shade!

Paint and Oil 100 percent cheap
er than any other place in the coun
ty. Call and be convinced.

JloIIiiishcarf & Dctrick'.s
Ts the place to buy your Paints, Oils, Glass,

Sash and JJoors, cneap.

IIOIXflNSHEAD & 1ETRICK,
AGENTS FOR THE

Q0nCentrated Glim Oil
1

With this Oil you can paint your barn, fen- -

ces, &c. nearly aa cheap as you can white- -

Pnt and O.l warranted. Dont forget the

'
HOILI.IWSHEAD & VIZ l

Gothic Hall Brug Stove.

St;h
constantly on hand.

Delaware Water Gap
CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

Hev. H. S. Howell, A. M. Principal.

PS ml The Aoademio year of this boar
ding school for boys, begins on the

first Monday of September, and enda on

tho last Thursday
"

of
V. Juno. It is divided

into three terms. The first begins on the
1 st Mondav of Scntember, ano conunueB

sixteen weeks; the second begins on tho

2d Monday of January and continue

twelve weeks; tho third begins on the

Monday of April and continues eleven

rolra Vnnntions: two weeks at the liol- -

naaya, auu uu -r-- --

Pnmla race ved at any time. Young

--- -r -

Teems Bo.td, Wbt. rrn;;nn

furnished room, from four dollars to four
dollars and fifty cents per week. Day
.oholara-tuit- ion, two dollars per month.

September 29, 1859.-2- m.

Caution.
I boeby caution all persons against

hunting, fishing, or going tnrougn grids,
grain, or driving through my premises
or otherwise trespassing, as t
mined to nrosecute trespassers to the ful

extent of the law.
Xt

m 10. 1860.
"u'""a' ' '

BLANK DEEDS
For sale n,t this Office

81 Hif roorar; completely furnished, men preparing themselves to be Teachers

where fresh Oysters, and Ice Creams of can pursue a course ot study specially a-l- L

x An.f floWra nWX rianted to that purpose.

nrti9.

Kobeson

BREAD,
EAD.

CAKES,

CAKES,
CAKES.

The subscribers take fhismeth'
- od of informinsr

THE P&BLIC,

THE PUBLIC, '"

THE Pu4bIis
THAT THEY HAVE

RESUMED,

RESUMED,

KESUMEL

THE BAKING BUSINESS,

THE BAKING BUSINESS,

THE BAKING BUSINESS,;;4

Price & DraKe .

Fricc & Drake,

Prsce & raiic,
FOR THE SUMMER OF I8GO,

FOR THE SUMMER OF I860,

FOR THE SUMMER OF 18GO,

Families can procure pure and.
wholesome Bread & Cakes at

ALL HOURS,

Warranted free from deleterious!
ingredients.

- v- -

NO DRUGS USED,

jKO DRUGS USED,

no drugs .uis&fir,

But all our Baking done in the

OLD FASHIONED WAY, :

OLD FASHIONED WAY,

OLD FASHIONED WAY,

Try it 1 Try it ! ! Try it! ! I

And X. X. X. X. Ale,
Can bo had at ail hours, at E. S. G,

Horn's Saloon
March 22, 1800. y

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!

STOVE & TIN STORE.
The subscriber has constantly on hand

a large stook of Stoves, consisting of

Parlor, Office, Hall, Shop, Bar
room ami Cook SJovcs,

of all descriptions, which will be sold

choaper than at any other establishment
in the oounty.

SSrAs I do all the work aysolf, I am
enabled to manufacture my ware out of
the host material, and sell it at the low

est possible Wholesale and Retail prices.
All kinds of

Tin & Sheet-iro-n Work, Spous,
iug aud Roofais?,

done at the shortest notice. All wors
warrented. Call and examine.

E. S. C. HOliS.
March 15, 1860.

POND'S EXTKACT. OF HAHAIEELIS,

Or Pain Icstroycr. .

rc iin nf tho few (Jnmnstic remedies which have come
into general use nnd favor, without puffing. It is the
product of a simple shrub, harmless m all cases, and
as a domestic remedy unequalled, tor uurns, i.uis.
Bruises Soreness. Lameness, sprauis, iinBurauw.
niic lTirnrs fll.l Snrps and Wonnds.it lias not an O--
Quat., It is also used with great success, for Tooth-

ache, Headache, Neuralgia. Sore Throat, Collie, Diar
.rhoea, Hoarseness, ana ouier similar huuuikv

painful affections, while it promptly arrests all HJW-rhace-
s.

Hundreds of physicians use it daily inU(r
unqualified recommendation. Sold by our agentsimut
dealers, "d UMplIRBtt & Co., 5C2 Oiotutm

Sole Proprietors and Manuiaciurers.
March 29, I860. ly.

2Umtnistrator's Nottfc.
Estate of Peter II. Williams.

Notice is hereby given, that Letters of
Administration on the Estato of Peter H
Williams, late of Hamilton township, d,

havo been granted to tho under-aigne- d

by tho Itegiator of Monroe county,
in due form of law; thorefore, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav-

ing any just elaima are also requested to
present them legally authenticated for set-

tlement, to
DAVID KELLER, Ada'or,

Stroudsburg.
Juno 21 )( 1880, 6t,


